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THE RISING TIDE OF MILITARISM

JZXZ
people

Aeain we how tide of This submitted to the people Germanv today
convention ot governors me states WOuld vote peace. Certainly people

meeting Boston, only ex-nati- would
ecutives agree advance that chief of principle of Union is: "No

should be national preparedness war the transferred from government to another
of Massachusetts mobolized national consent the population of such province."

guard to before visitors. It cost state. influence of proposal as this of
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars it would be unlawful to

appropriate one thousand to give men unem-

ployed. But what is twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars when
German reichstac will be occupied during week

appropriating twenty-fiv- e hundred million dollars affairs shall
more purposes bvery dollar spent rational binding
nrenarincr defense would thousand if
should come and perhaps in preventing war.

difficulty is there is no thing as rational pre-

paring war. When war spirit seizes nation
departs, is forgotten and spending

goes forward.
If Europe had so well prepared

for war there would have been no But with half the
world there seems no alternative for the other half
but to arm against it.

By the way, conferences governors been
greatly disappointing. When they much was ex-

pected them in way of suggested legislation and
especially uniform legislation the various states.
But they have degenerated mere pleasure junkets
and after all governors general are not abler than
congressmen, and why should we expect more
from their session week than sessions of con-

gress continuing and sometimes years?
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automobiles United States for the first time
reached 2,()()(),()()0. Figuring on average of four per-

sons to each car, which is very conservative, there are
8,000,000 people in this country in daily of
motoring. What it costs to follow is of inter-
est, because stupendous fitrures To run

least!.
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time in its history United States leads
as Occasionally we sur-

passed United Kingdom exportation domes-- '
tic products was in fiscal year ended
IK). 1015, exports, domestic foreign, ex- -

fiscal 1015, according an official statement
Mureau of Foreign and Commerce,

eomttom $2,70S,(;00.000.
:.gainst $12,070,100,000 United Kingdom, fig-

ures representing in an in-

crease 17 per and case King-
dom decrease :0 cent when compared with last
year. American in fiscal included
domestic to value $2,71(,,,J00,000, against
$2,: '.120,700,000 1011; foreign products, $52,100,000,
against in preceding year. British ex-

ports periods Hritish and Irish
produce, $1,711,100,000 against $L557.00,000

foreign colonial produce. in'
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

FOR WORLD DEMOCRACY

"The Union Democratic Control" is the name a!

movement started in London a just after the
outbreak the war, which has grown in Great Britain j Xorth Arms.

with amazing rapidity, which has sounded the key- -'

note on universal can De permanently uaacu.i
The bottom principle on which the Union is founded

is that war shall declared by any nation until,
question has been the and their;

favorable has given.
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idea Union clearly,
government every people shall based con-

sent governed; means transformation
governments world into republics.

Excessive rains causing a great deal damage in
Missouri summer if we may believe Louis
newspapers. Worst weather conditions making
it almost to a game a city

three major league clubs.
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iiipnnv would include u ruiiuil trip tu

Miie Inl.e on" their icgulnr either
ia tins iit, ur ia Kliiuiath Kulls.

The 'iti'nn cut lift' is hereafter tu he
l.nnw n as the ('inter I. like cut

I .nt, 'l pi Die.. I'lspul.'ll. Setting
up then wedding altar nn the summit
"I n high bluff above ,T,e (iuind Hmide

nci !it K.'inlow a. two couples win) live
l l .1 I i ... , .v . i II II' III'i.'I.'lI ho :.m. a ..I it .
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same

spot th.- ih.ee for their wedding is
bum feet i.b,,ve the riier ami is ii'inh
ed bv a lind. It coin ma u'ds a great
view of the timbered on both
sides of the Oiand Unmle. The couples
iiiariied weie llemge .',. .'suinli
Miller, and Osinh Miller ami Nellie
Mm. re. Nellie Moore is a sister of
lienlee. Snliih Miller, fouuerly was
the W)fe of OmiiIi ,iiler.
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ciinneiies. I'ive curs will be shipped
hi the Eiuit and assoi iuti.'ii
today.
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"The rmi between soul hern Oregon
town over tourist travel h.s become
Unite bittei." snvs the Med ford Mail
Tribune, Tut. till! Won't yon boys
eier lenin to be good f I'nleM jim
.In belter will be forced to stop' all
the tniiii-t- s in w hen wo get
ear .limping giound. in riiuuiiig
Jheiv." ,

Snnke story in Medf.ird Mail Tri-
bune. Eiflds killed a

null i rnttles nu',1 a button
Suiidiiv whiU walking on the desrt.
Th, mm oiled ready to

tth rattle, tattling when Eields

sighted him admit six feet aay. He
whipped out a reuiiver, luid the fiisl
shut dipped T the head of the ser-
pent. The .skin w, In. preserved as a
trophy.
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WAR NEWS OF 0:CE
YEAE AGO TODAY

east to reinforce resistance 10

Russian advance, it believed.
Five Russian army corps re-

ported repulsed liv Germans
south of Allenstein.

Austrian reported driving
Russians out of Halicie.

Russian report emitnidicts-(iernia-

and Austrian announce-
ments of success, fall of Allen-

stein Ifussiiivs being report-

ed, contrary, repulse of
Austrian advance.

Two hundred (iernian prison-

ers tal;en naval in
liiglit of llolhnd, reach Lon-

don. Populace rejnices. First
naval fight of war.

(ionium officers
Turkey and declaration of war
by Turkey expected.

DEATH OF MRS. HOSTETLER.

community of was
upu.1 the death of Mrs. Lizzie

llostetler, wile of M, II. liostet-a- t

her home the evening of

f
deceased having recently

undergone operation for appendi-
citis and apparently recovering.

Mrs. Ilostcrler was loru Indiana
May 1(1. lSTi), and inuirie.l Mr.

teller l.smi. With her husband nlic,
came and nail resided in
the of Needy until her
death. There survive her a husband,

sons, throe .daughters, three;
grandchildren mid other relatives.

The fuiien.l yesterday, services!
being hold at the Zion house,
lii.ihop Trover Rev. llertzler,
of officiating. Interment was
at Zion cemetery. The attendance at;
the funeral wan very large anil there!
was great grief displayed tit the de-- i

parture of most noble woman, a de-- '
voted wife ml mother, and who will
ever be remembered for her Christian
fittihide and innumerable acts of
neighborly kindnesses. She had hosts of

1I1L' JVOUan. friends testified immense
Now some kodak fiends fiir"" ,lu: sympathy;

tne sorrowing ins

being
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WOODBUKN SCHOOLS SEPT. 20.
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MUST KETL'RN TO WORK lv'"'r KiisehnieK. living t, ,;,,r
' !v"" rol,', ' ,I' first to begin hoi.Cardiff, Wale-- . Vug. "T.-- The lO.l'OO Picking in this vicinitv. lie Btartedminers on strike m Walei must return w ednesdny niorniug.

to link pendMig settlement of the' Hlu M.-r- . nn,t Windislinrdispute bet ecu the men ami opera-- Inl "'' M ' Oi err.nl, ler nttemled' thetors over the recent arbitration award. d""1'" at silverton last .Saturday uielaI'lns deciMni, ii w lenched tniley bv the V1 li' T' Oottenberg went to
m, ,1 f the minor fedora-- : ,".n snturday to spend n roupl,. of weektinu. While the , uneil voted in favor wi;h ''' daughter. Mrs. A. Hnth

of resuming w,,rk. the demands of the I. dairy inspector das been work- -

miners are not t .e abandoned and V'K "le farmers in this vicinitv
another deputation from the federation' '"f w'''k or more nu, r ports unsani-wil- l

go to Eon I,,,, m ii wvoii'd attempt ' lr,v ,,ondition in some eases,
to adju-- t all iliffi reneea. j ' smith underwent an owrntiun

..Tl'l. ' m ' ' week, which became neressnrv bvOMAN'S LONO MOTOR TRIP ! reason of an' accident sustained ,mui le
- (of years ago.

After driving her Maxwell from I.ongl Alfred Oswald f s,hnee uent, u, IV,I1. Texas, Mr.. K. I.., to St. l.oai, Sundav to plv , ,
Kent ,s now on her return trip. Her , the SiKerton team. 'and as miidit beonly eompunim.s me her 10 year old son pee ted. won the gam.,
and " Hosier. " huk.r bull terrier. Mi. Henrietta N harbaeh has fMr. Kent made her ra.lrd trip in II ed from a visit at the home of ,.xd and rxoects to ln-- t thin fast time: sVharbach near Salem,
ea her way H,Uie. I'aul Schmidt vi.t a few duvs

Dr. W. A. COX

W
PAINLESS DENTIST

All Smiles

Yes, Smiles
303 State Street ; "

SALEM, ORE.

Nothing but smiles when your Dental work is done

by us. All work is carefully and well done, and in

the most satisfactory way possible for any man to do

and with the least pain.

One trial will give you a complete conception of

our ability and also convince you of the reasonable
fee.

All Work Guaranteed for 10 Years

Lady attendant.

week nt the coast, returning Saturday
evening.

Schmidt Brothers' mechanic, Mr. A.
W. Buntrager, is busy s in r

work. Automobile owners in Mt.
Angel appreciate this addition to the
city.

the Jlisses Fisher, of Redwood Falls,
Minn., are visiting nt the Jos. Zeis
home near here. They have been spend-
ing a few weeks nt the fair in Cali-
fornia.

Miss Vivian Browne, of Silverton,
nnd Miss Velma Whitcnkcr, of Inde-
pendence, were visiting the nendemv
Wednesday. The latter will attend the
academy during the coining term.

.1. V. Whitlm k was in town Mundny.
Mr. Whitlock says so.ne one broke info
his store at Selah Springs last Suiulav
night unit stole a lot of candy nn'd sud'u
water.

Mrs. Biitesnn was married one dny
last week to the man who has been
winking mi the farm for some time.
The North Howell boys paid them the
usual visit Vi'iday night.

Phone 926

Now Is the Time

to brighten up the home with a coat
or two of fresh painta, and this is the
place to secure the necessary paint
and painting materials. A large, new
stock of standard paints and painters'
materials enables us to meet the most
exacting demands . Why not drop in
to see usf

Fresh Neder Plaster and Mt. Diablo
('e,tneut always ou hands.

The Capital Lumber Co.

349 S. 12th Phone 436

Miss Helon Herbotb, of Uniohtown,
Wash., is vitdting her sister, Mrs, N. S.
Nebler, having returned with her Wed-
nesday. She will remain here during
the fall and winter and attend the
academy.

Early Wednesday morning N. S. Neb-
ler met nr.' automobile iii the road as he
was driving out ou his milk route, and
narrow ly averted a serious accident.
The car was driven by a physician from
Gervurs nnd hud no light.

Ton; Boiling r.ud wife and Emma
Durreiiberger are spending a few days
nt the coast. They went in Mr. He'il-iug'- s

car. Albert Bouibountils is chief
meat slinger at the market in the ab-

sence of Tom, and he is doing the thing
right.

Nil k Xebuer is not a fisherman, nnd
never expects to be one, but to show
the boys that he is a good fellow he
helped distribute the trout fry in the
streams near Mt. Angel and put in
most of the day with his team Sunday
that others may enjoy the Rport of fish-
ing in nfter years Tribune.
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Tr .h,0rMand stock healy. Thisi l be e f
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SPAULDING LOGGING CO.
FRONT AND FERRY PHONE 1880


